[Expression and stability of fragment of Plasmodium merozoite major surface protein 1 in recombinant attenuated Salmonella typhimurium].
To determine the invasive ability of recombinant attenuated Salmonella typhimurium X4064 (pQEM1) strain containing gene fragment of Plasmodium falciparium merozoite surface protein 1 (MSP1), the stability of its plasmid, and its re-expression. BALB/c mice were fed with recombinant attenuated S. typhimurium containing No. 1 gene fragment of P. falciparium MSP1 by gastric tube. Plate incubation, plasmid endonuclease analysis and Western blot were used to identify the recombinant attenuated S. typhimurium strains isolated from mice and the ability of re-expression, and its growth were determined in vitro. The attenuated strain X4064 of S. typhimurium isolated from mice contained recombinant plasmid pQEM1, no. 1 MSP1 fragment of P. falciparium was expressed in vitro in S. typhimurium X4064 (pQEM1) strain, and its growth curve of X4064 (pQEM1) strain in mice was basically similar to that of X4064. The recombinant plasmid pQEM1 could steadily exist in the X4064 strain of S. typhimurium, without influence on its invasion into host cells. X4060 (pQEM1) strain isolated from infected mice still had the ability to re-express M1 protein.